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COMMERCIALMANSAYS
HE WAS DRUGGED AND

ROBBED ON A TRAIN
Gus Anderson, While on His
, Way From Los Ange- .

les, Loses Coin

'ACCUSES A NEWSBOY

Railroad Detectives and Po-
lice Investigating' \u25a0•

the Case

Gus Anderson,, the Los Angeles rep-

resentative of W. TV*. Montague & Co.
ior this city, complained, to ''the police

\u25a0yesterday morning; that he bad been
•drugged and robbed by a newsboy. on n

Urain while on his way to San Fran-
cisco. . •'\u25a0

' . . "".". :', He said that he left Lbs Angeles oa
(Saturday night "arid that during the
[trip became friendly with the "peanut
ibutcher." Before, reaching this. city he
:became so drowsy that be could not
ikeep his eyes open and be "had 'to be
\u25a0roughly shaken on the arrival or the
itrain Sunday morning "at Third and
Townsond streets before he could re-
\u25a0jrain his senses. He and the newsboy
,had been drinking 'and he believes a
'drug was put in.his^ liquor. ...

When Anderson searched his pockets
h«» found that ?60 of the $100 that he
had when- he left Los Angeles was
missing and he accused the newsboy of
taking it. Some one led him to a.
saloon near the depot, where the bal-
ance of his money was taken from him.
lie believed that the neweboy had him
taken to this saloon so that he could
be relieved of the remainder- of his
coin. , \u25a0

'
...-.\u25a0;. t. .

VI was so sick on Sunday and yester-'
Cay." to.ld Anderson, "thatIwas unable
to:walk; ;1 went to the police at the
first opportunity Ihad to report the
case. .1 was" so -stupefied' from the
effects of the drug that Icould not
tell-the exact location of the saloon."

Chief Detective Klndelon of the
Southern. Pacific company was «ent for
and he took charge of Anderson. An-
derson was on.his way to Seattle on
business for the firm, but will remain
here till Kindelon concludes his in-
vestigation. Klndelon willbe assisted
by"Detective Tom Jlyan. ";

MILLION DOLLAR BOND
ISSUE DECLARED VALID

Supreme Court Sustains
Contentions of City

Attorney \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

The. supreme court has sus-
tained the validity \u25a0of Oakland's
recent park bond issue of $992,000. In
bji opinion -written by Justice' F. TV.
Henshaw and unanimously concurred in
by the court the proceedings followed
by City Attorney J. E. McElroy have
been sustained In^ every particular.
This gives Buch a substantial title to
the bonds that the Oakland city ad-
ministration expects to realize a hand-/
tome premium when they are offered
for sale August E~

Some technical Questions involving
the point whether the provisions of an
act of the. legislature of IS9S were re-
pealed by.an act of 1902 relating to
park bonds, were raised by prospective
bidders. In order that any possibility
cf doubt as to th» validityof the bonds
snight be eliminated a friendly suit was
decided upon to get a supreme court
decision. City Cleric F. R. Thompson
was directed to refuse to sign the
bonds as- the law required. Mandamus
proceedings were commenced imme-
diately. Briefs covering the law ques-
tions were filed and the decision which
was rendered by the supreme court
yesterday settled- the points.

City Attorney McElroy of Oakland
said. that. .he .was .pleased with the

idecislon, as It.confirmed his view of
•what was the proper procedure with
relation to the bond issue.

CHARGED WITH HAVING
BRUTALLY BEATEN BOY

Sigfried Berndt Obtains .Warrant "for
:Arrest of William McCarty for

Battery on Son
William McCarty. said to be a. spe-

cial policeman, was charged yesterday
•with having beaten" In an -inhuman
manner the 11 year "old eon of Slg>
:fried Berndt. superintendent- of the
California wine association, who lives
at 5420 Mission street.. The warrant
-was Issued by Police Judge Shortall.'
, The Berndf boy and a companion
,-were hunting: near the Six.Milehouse,
;ed4 McCarty accused them of stealing
potatoes. He struck the Berndt lad
on the face, breaking: his nose, and
Induced some ;big boys to \u25a0 strip the
victim "and douse him' several times*
In a stream.- -The two boys. were then
held prisoner for- nearly six", hours,
and wheX young? Berndt returned home
he was nearly, dead from, cold and
exposure.. The police .are searching
for McCarty. B1BIWPBB
PARISHIOXEKS TO EXJOY- OUTING j
. The parishioners 'of

"
St.

-
Teresa's

church and jtheir
'
friends "willenjoy a

family outing and picnic.-:.;at
*
Sunset

park onMonday, September. 2. -The folf
lowing compose the; committee < on

"
ar-

rangements for.'the event:^ Gr.J.'I.Wise/
president; E." ITKeating; secretary; ißev.
Father -Smith, treasurer; CJC J Crowley,'
marshal; Mesdames P.;J. \u25a0•;Weiss.' _?J.*
Ron a«.George Rodden and IS." McGold-'
rick; Misses Aanie;;.- Manning.

'
Isabel

Rodden, /:Rena Taube, .Anna Rodden."
Josie Keefe. Kate' Boster," Mae1Murphy,
I^Uian

*
C.
'
Toner, ;Nellie Keating;;Rita

Norn=lle. Lizzie Carbary, Ida' Drady,
Mary Drady, Adel Henry, May;Teane>V
Margaret Teaney, Mamie Allen,;.Mar-
garet Powers. Grant, Margaret
Morley, Annie McGarrlck, Annie Mur-
phy, -Florence . Heroux; '-Messrs. 1»Frank
I>ixon.

*

V>~, Glover, B."Duddyy; J. Meelcy,"
Kdward'Meeley/ J.- Moore; J. \V. "Flynn.'
P. Flannlgan,\ J. Flannigan, ,-E. J.
Eagan;* J. Brosnln.TS. Lovett,:R.Lene-
hin," J. Murphyrand- E.- McGoldrick.

\u25a0A \\onaertul Tonic,

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Cooling, refreshing and 'invfgoratinß.

Dispels that dragged out feeling during
spring and"summer.

• * "> •-\u25a0. - .....,i' . '

SUES I>rB)EHALF OF- CHILD
John Daily,1-father of ;Carmllla!Daily,

aged 2% year*,; began BUltiyesterday
against., the, TownJey \u25a0mill and lumber
company

'
for if10,000 rdamages. \He

cliarges'that a" gateput up.by the com-
pany, fell;on. tlvel;little-'glrl;~hroke i'her
logandcrlppled.her.for life. The acci-
dent occurred in'August of last year.'\u25a0'.-;

'
Steamer; Marlpoaa . Arrive*.

The steamer Captain Law-
less, arrived !ate laet'« nfgfct.froic Ta-
hiti. WBSBKHHKSBSBBBi

Machine Republicans of the
Thirty-Fourth Fail toAgree

Harmony M^
Factions Brings Greater: Discord

By George A,Van Smith
Thirty-fourth j(districtimachine republicans tare jsuffering from;anfattack

of,premeditated harmony ,which• threatens- disastrous .results ;for] thejlseveral
gangs ,infected ?and -: bids fair•to deliver:the /district into fthe j-hands r of:the
decent rank indfilejof

;
thes;party. *>

\u0084, /' 1" ,'. \
' :V* \u0084 '.,iJ.:The harmony meeting! held \Monday, night at • a Seventeenth -

;street"*hall
resulted in:a free:and;highly, colored; discussion of the political records 6f
the/more prominent' harmonizers; two overflow

"
:harmonyl? confabs fheld -tin

the open air*and 'a: general scuttling
**

for cover by the dealers in several

brands of.harmony which were* tapped.

The harmony test- was ."promoted", by

Charles .Rabin, 'Dell.jß.^Bowley and
RobertvStrahle, three ;of. the district's
five representatives on the city>' and
county; \committee.' .'They >•',also;h an-
nounced

'
*. that i- Williams • Adams',/ ;

-
the

Ryanite member of the city'and county
committee,- would co-operate* with them
in the preliminaries,' which'were,to;re-

sult in the pacification, of;the. district,
but they .faUed .to, produce, Adams in
the flesh. ' : '\u25a0;'• ' '"\u25a0' ••" . '

. The alluring feature of their prelimi-
nary announcements was that:the_lead-
ers of the several factions .in. the dis-
trict had "agreed to agree": and that as
a result of their harmony meeting, there
would be but one .thirty-fourth district
republican, delegate ticket at the 'pri-;
mary election.' \u25a0 :'c , . '\u0084. . .

FIVE FACTIONS PBESEXT \
The one"' ticket program produced im-

mediate if not -all of the results
-
ex-

pected. The leaders of several factions
prepared •to ac«:pt the situation with
becoming resignation, if they were per-
mitted to select the ticket. Five more
or less important >wirigs of the; grand

old party were:present' and, accounted
for.before the segregation of peace con-
ferences.which came later.-

- .
The Crimminswing. had the half.of

two leading representative -harmoni-
zers. llabin, the chairman.'tried to,rep-

resent'both the city and com-
mittee, and the rejuvenated . i-ailroad
manipulator, IAI Duffy, who wants, to

be tax collector, split his influence be-

tween himself and Crimmlns.
Maestretti, datto of the sovereigns

of America, was there in the person of
Fred Severance, Joe Nyland, who would
accept-a supervisorial billet:ifa. grate-

ful people insisted, and AlA.Ritter:

The .interests of the city and county

committee were backed by the: undlr
vided support of Dell Bowley, wh<j
threw down his old partner, John Daly,

two years ago and voted for Chairman
Davis at the command of Herrinl ; Com-
mitteeman Strahle. who wants to make
a noise like a supervisor, represented
himself in the Quest of harmony. The
Ruefltes were marshaledby Chief Tuits
and his coadjutor, Joe Taffe, who acted
as secretary until the peace conference
broke up Into sections so widely sepa-
rated as to make the .".of 'one
secretary*' whollyinadequate.'

TCITS SEEKS FOR PIE
"

Tiiits set the ball in motion. He
went to the peace. powwow to get.a
piece of the pie to be cut up later. He
announced that he was for honorable
peace at any price, but, like Roosevelt,
he purposed to have some of the profits
of peace or kick up a row.. AlDuffy scouted the practicability,of
peace .on;any such terms as suggested
by the pacific Tuits. He. Informed the
peace delegates that Tuits was entitled
to nothing in the way of recognition
and that , the

"
Ruefite as a peace pro-

moter was a doubtful proposition. With
statesmanlike control of his .emotions,
Duffy performed the painful duty,of ex-
posing Tuits as a> shameless- political
huckster who was trying to sell his'in-
fluence to Arthur ;Fisk. • Duffy: inti-
mated that -he might be willing to en-
ter Into an agreement for armed neu-
trality withTuits untainted by:the post-
master, but that he must'decllne -to
sullyhis political reputation'by further
consideration of any • one associated
with the arch villainies of Fisk.

Severance and- Nyland, loaded ;.with
the Maestretti brand of
got the :floor long enough to*denounce
Rabin and Duffy as double' cross experts
who were -trying to, program' the; dis-
trict for their own-base purposes before
an unknown, delegate •

butted in with
the assurance that:Rabin was trying to
promote .the "kind of harmony ordered
by Phil Crimmins.

PEACE PROMOTERS IJi
( WAR^

Tuits recognized his finish:and flung
a motion' to 'adjourn into -'the' teeth tof
the snarling peace promoters. * .Tuits'
motion precipitated a "happy debate
against which a parliamentarian: finally
raised a".point of order. The polntiof
order did the business/

- Pendingrita
disposition- the conference moved .into
the street. Rabin- called all bets off
and marshaled' his -own:followers back
Into; the hall'_ to "brew- a" pot of peace
after his own recipe.- --\u25a0
'\u0084'. Tuits organized an 'independent peace
conference ,under "a•street". light,Jwhere
he' announced', formally.;that; he -would
bare his sword, slash \u25a0 the Go.rdlan ;knbt
and :enlist with the";honest ;republicans
rather than subscribe to a Rabin-Maes-
tretti committee peace pact that picked
no.plums for.him. • : .

Severance ::called an . \u25a0 independent
meeting on' another^corner.^but while
he was 1counting \ casualties several s

of
his; trusted \u25a0*;• lieutenants ;raced with
Tuits', diplomatists

'
;for;first!"call", at:the

overture counter, of the reform". wing of
the city and county^ committee. \u25a0^;'."~i^

\u25a0 '. •''•-\u25a0 •:
•- ' — '—— ' * "r"''"'

",'*-

; .REGiSTRATION IS 60^469^
Licrease of £,835- Shown Oyer the

Record • of a Year Ago
The .total registration

-
for- the

mary, elections, which 'closed ;on- July
24,' Ji5,.6p;469;A This 'number vshows- an
Increase'' of",B.BSs?bver- the? total :regls-
tfation*lpr/l9e6^^hichiwaV 61',634.5!;Th«
totaf registration ifr&'mrAprlli23 to Jiily
24 iwas :approximately f13,000,^ of?: which
4,000- wcref registrations^tof/. changed
residences. '^Under^ the'; provisions of
the*Devlin* law "all

'
electors :registering

since pApril-J23|;wero zcompelled* tol:an-
nounce; their, partyjaffiliations .as quali-
fication;for participation .injthe primary
elections. *%Less 7_:per *cent VofCth c
wholev "number rresistered^'declined'?! to
state their,partisan preferences and .Vap-
proxima.tejy jjso^per.lcerit^rof:;;thc;
mainder r aniibunced*- thefri:intentlon '",to
participate rinCthe(republican primaries.
;: The ;• total, registration "t,by:districts,
Inclusive ,= ofIJuly''24,!I'fpll6ws:*Twenty-
elghthldistrict,V,7sß;s. twentyrhinth dis-
trict;is9l;Uhirtieth;district.^24;Jthirty-
first district;V 2,937;: thirty-second 1.'dis-
trict6,367;>;thirtyfth!rdfdistrictos;o42;
thirty-fourth", district^.6,485 :Uhlrty-flfth
district, S 4,314 ;;'jthirty-sixth"/district,
1,590;;, thirtjvseventh 1-: district,^:7J845 ;
thirty-eighth districtrc.O?,? ;ithirty-hinth
district,'^ 7,371;rfortieth^dlstrict,'?4;746;
forty-firstA'distrlcCTjS.saS^f-forty-secdnd
district,*^ 369;-- forty-third? distrlet; '335;
forty-fourth ",district, '682;V,;forty-fifth
district, 1,190. ?; T0ta1,V60;469. :1; ",\u25a0'":..

BpARDRECOGNIZESrMAYOR;
Election Commission t Renders Its

Report ;to)g^^^^i
: The;board^ of relectlon commissioner!?
formally recognized K.lK.iTaylor:yos:terday;as:.mn.'yoi;of:!s3n:J'rp.n'jiGco -nnil

explained -,to himC the
-
board's -reasons

for.;*changing.', voting '^.The
board

'
filed;lts annual ;report! yesterday,

.whichiwas
'
addressed \ to|E.!R.iTaylor,1

mayor "of,San "IFrancisco^ ;The'-report
deals In detail^wlth:the change' inivotfIng-machines ;arid »' the.

'
;, reasons >for* the

employment .of; the?.! unusually"' .large
numberfof /clerks 'Jn'the^reglstraysrof;"
flee, besides ;the' usual comparative ;con-
sideration 1 of<f the;vote] registered iand
cast: at primaYyj and: general »elections. 1

;•. The reason assigned; forJ;the*:adoption
of the new machine jwas;that' the:elec-;
tion

"
fund % was f.noti, adequate fto^&\pur-^

chase )of \ the old%machine - as';provided
in the contract ;withjthe^ manufacturer,
and *a:lease -contract ?could ;be^entered
into^with. the manufacturers "of,the*'ma-*
chine, ;adopted; <}\u25a0 The ;=; unusually; •,large
number i.of.'-;residentiaUrchanges'r, was
ascribed' as the cause for the Increasedclerical; force.' >. i*\u25a0/\u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0.'. ." :r .•:;

ATTACKS THEYDEVLINLAW
"'.\u25a0- \u25a0 . •, .'.-\u25a0 , •-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0•~iV^

Labor Council Files Petition in%the
Supreme :Xourit '.':\u25a0%' >.: :,:'\u25a0{

Theatita'ck on"the-beviin-registration
law .-instituted .by the> labor, council'
through its legal,,and 'legislative 'com-
mlttee.was brought before"' the supreme
court ;formally yesterday. '-"v ?:"'

-
r.: '•-:

Samuel M. Shortridge.,- representing
the council, filed'a petition-for. an'order
directing- the board ,/o-f election" com-,
missioners: to show '.cause :whyithey
should not be compelled to certify

'Ed;
ward GustaveSchostag; as an -'electorqualified to vote' at the primary
tion on August 13.V; \. ::

Schostag: declined .to give:.his parti-
san afflliations arid J protested lagainst
the notations of;his •refusal'Cori^hls^af-
fldavit' of, registrations ;Later Iheide-
manded formally '

thaf the jcommission-ers instruct the iboard of;election-offi-
cers in the first precinct ofthe thirtieth
assembly :district .to permit?Schostag !toparticipate 'in the ;prlmarj'felection andto vote e the .party.~*ticket^ which' -he
shotild then demand.; The- contention
of the petitioner is^ that the Devlin law
is -class legislation "

and in-valid ,and that: it Is;in violation' of 'theconstitutional, insurance- of
"

a- secretballot. '. ' , \u25a0
\u25a0 •;

- -
\u25a0;,.-

COLBY MUST ANSWER
CHARGES OF CORNELIUS

Formal Complaint"Is Filed
Against Captain of

Detectives v
-

, Richard. .Cornelius,- president of the
carmen's ;unlon, :has:; carried "out "'histhreat to prefer charges \u25a0 againsf Cap-
tain of.Detectives :C6lby: for subjecting
him to the indignity; of jbeing detainedas a :prisoner ffor*several ihours atVpo-
lice \V.The charges Swere
filed with-. the 'of;the ;board
of commissioners yesterday:- morning
by- Cornelius. *Colby4 Is .charged '"

spe-cifically with conduct unbecoming an
officer. ». .-,-.'\u25a0;, -\u25a0\u25a0.; -•.."•,-: ..,.:-.- . :-; : :, :

: ••
•It Is alleged in the complaint that on

June 7 Cornelius. was'taken into Colby's
office and ;restrained, of \u25a0 his;libertyiforsev eral hours and

'
not *allowed \u25a0; to *com-!municate with his [attorney >or 'friends/

The' trial;ls "set^for'Augcust" 8.-'...;; /;
At the .time of the^allegedidetention

Cornelius, laidUhejmatter. '.before 5 Dis-
trict Attorney .Larigdon.^with' theVob-
ject (

of,having? it>investigated' byHhe
grand, jury,,but no .action slwasv taken.'
It was in connection* with the |dynamite
shipped \u25a0 from•San^Mateo ;to:a;member
of the r carmen's lunion|living.'?,in \u25a0rthe
Potrero that Cornelius was detained! for
several :hours *.by,Cblbyriwho.'claimed
that his'objectlwas simply to "question
the"union's president. ••_-. \u25a0 .:.
:it is said tliat;Cornelius has: ;the
backing; of \u25a0a \u25a0 majority.tof ;the ; police
commissioners

-
In-bringing.^ the 'charges

and ;that Chief L Dinah 1is isecretlyi help-
ing;him.asifar ;as"; he> can.; iColby-'re-
fuses to discuss ;, the \matter: \u25a0

'''.\u25a0 .\u25a0

'
;< .:

SPECIAL TAX \i ;
A Today ,the» time 'f.expires .' for,' the 'pay-
ment ofithe -.United -^ States* internal
revenue .. special -tax: >tAfter^today^a
penalty .of ;50,per,- cent ivrllUbe'-added
to|the:amount"of?ithe;tax';forralUper-'
sons

'
who";have. done ;any jbusiness^ inJuly. ,*.This tax isjpayable \by brewers;

wholesale and retail ;liquor,dealers andrectifiers.- , ,-. fy?" '•?.; v; •\u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•..;''. >>:;,.

.BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED ~~.
Buildlngr:permits (were}issued, yester-

day;to1J the sToungr £Christian'
assoclatloniforja building tbbVereeted
atlO fFarrelUarid ?;Gough :stre*ets v

7arid 'tothe; Boys' .and, Girls', 'aid/society for oW
to be;built;at! Baker and, Grove streets.'The 'estlmated'cost^of ,-the /former -was'$18,500 and of the latter. sl6,ooo.' \u25a0'-\u25a0' '

ROYAIiNEIGHBORS ITO[DAXCH J

•.--. Enright ;;camp. |Royal %Neighbors &ofAmerica/ iWlll^griveSanVentertain'ment
andlbbxj social'; lnlitsjhalllifi^the'Jeffer-
son -square ibuildingrlthis -cveninK'-uhder
the: direction^ of? thei"social*, committeeofithe catnp. ,••-\u25a0- ;/ . \-.,". \'.v.' :\u25a0-'".;.•,.•-

Brief Local News
U" KILLED:BYrvA jBXiUEEi?CAH^A^"A:*Ander-son.

•
a cook.' aged \u25a0 48.\was:run}down \and •kHiedbya a :Sutter.' street car,:-at'J Stuart %and \u25a0'Marketstreets; yesterday; afternoon."-; ''. .-> °v

,•. CAR '/AND
"

BTJB iCOLLIDE-A5 Mission ), streetcar *andia -union" bus at 5Fifth'streetyesterday. A;Fred *Jones;** driverfof&theIbu"s,t andRoger.'- o Connor,'- the- bus jconductor, *were -In-jurpd,severely. .. >.\u25a0\u25a0;. ,'r; \u0084 «-.\u25a0-,.;\u25a0 \u25a0.:jv'^j
POISONED IJT*LTE^HliTimmi>.545

Gate =avenue Awas! poisoned J.lMtinightIby.'drink-ing- coffee .out -iof
cleaned fwith:lye.rfHe s was thurried *to? thefcen-'tral*emergency.' hospiul.*s>,where *

prompt ftreat-*
mentisaTed hisjlfe.,, \u25a0 . .-

"_ ™r:
ri>? KNIGHTS'i:OF?^ COLUMBTB'sWdINE —

The"Knljfhts'of Columbus ,held \u25a0 aibanquet Unftbe°i redroom iofithe|Fairmont ihotel ;last Inight, .at which
57/ members |ofithe|orders werej present i1;i1;Fred
A.\Healey 1was jthe!toast |ma»ter.-*Tbe ibanquet
was followed ,by.!a;musical; program. >;\u25a0:\u25a0^\u25a0rr*ifi-:*i;'4 TO]PEEACHiIASTjSEKKOH-iThe TeTangeili-'
tlqjmeetings iwhich *hare ibeen >held •:In':theTFlrst'Baptist church at U620; O'Ftrrells street jforIthelast 110 daysiwill

'
clow) tonightiwlth;serrices ;ofunusual Interest;; j]Rev.*;James iFrancis,^ the;notedevangelist", who \u25a0 hasjbeen jconducting a? 10 dar*'imission |here.l will}preaching last; sermonHaa .he

wllI;leave tomorrow, for*,Los Angeles;.' There willbe appropriate; mnslO a distinguishing feature of
'

BERNARDO SHORB SUED
ON ACCOUNT OF AUTO
USED FOR HONEYMOON
MotoHuGonipany Claims;,the

iYouns: Benedick: Still Vv

S^dwcsssoo.£orWcar
TRUCE' IS DECLARED

FneridsSbf i?S^iety;r^YoutH
Intercede When Bill! ;.

•';»v.. \u25a0-\u25a0
-
;•;Is-Presented

'

. \u25a0 v.' :\u25a0:' h
;!>The \u25a0 troubles* of/Barnardo ;;T.f Shorb,

the ] young society man, >have not' ended
withJ the 'flight of his ;;beautifulf bride

of '26 \u25a0 days.
-:Before \.many ;suhs

'*
rise

Shprbjruay^h
of •,'obtaining;an /automobile? under falke
pretenses Itrom|the !General "motor :car
company.^ ;.. Shorb rand :• his- -bride Hook

jtrips in •; the;machine,'

which': was!never -paid 'for.v \u25a0

' '''
'i,^.."\i-]

v'lTesterday J: afternobri. rAttorney .Her-^
bert|Choynski,ipresident ;ofjthejauto-;
mobile'concern, applied :to"Pollce; Judge
Shortall \u2666for "a? warrant )for? the

'
deserted

bridegroom's '» arrest."2 Choynski'talleged

that ? Shorbfpurchased :the ;motor-car,"
but' failed to:make; good< for its ]price.^V; •

<thatvonfthe^ morning
of -s the?iweddirig Shorb.-/strolled*£*.ma-
jestically ;-I;-Intot the .salesroom r/'ot-tthe.
General s motor =car company; and;;picked
outraj 13,000. car/7;"IamTgoingi.'onJ my,
honeyni6oh r trip-tn'ithis," theiyoung man
is 'with':^having-\u25a0.saldAV.'Here.'
I^will^O.v-K^the^blli: Ĵust "take -it
around'to^JohnH. Sheehan's-cifnce' and
itlwlll;beVpaid.''v '*" '"'

\u25a0 v
" '• :;---Vu'v-':;.';.'•'\u25a0;

iv.Shorb', v.was,' so\ businesslike ('in -his
speech 'Ittiatvthe \u25a0salesman ,,gran ted) his
request. v;;Theh;the iman*;Jumped
Into]the \u25a0car? and chugged to,jthe

-
s'afr-

mont'jhotel/" where:' heT picked -Vup;bis
bride ;.toVbeiand \u25a0took-Hsr^riding.-;\;.^
.; IVTheijbill%lor;- the wmachine -'was' pre-J
sented^- at'jSheehan's^offlcPt <b'utT;Shee-"
hah;:rcfused: to pay it/UTlie.salesman,
learnjng^ that

'
young

'
Shorbjhad /taken

lils*;b'rlde*i,to5Del
"
Monte,, hurried Uo 4 the

hotel;^;Choyhski: was;; also;!; stopping
there, and l;the:salesman?! explained ;the
situation"to;him.V ? Choynski :atonce;cori-
ffontedrShorb \u25a0 arid;the :young? man;was
not tat;all;ruffled or;"abashed. ..;. •

<''\ "Why,"i;you '\u25a0: have made
"

a ,:mistake,"
he«said;in'an"offhan^ sort of;,way.'V V.;'*;\V

tJTou
'
presented the

'
billHHro r the -,wrong

Mr.":Sheehan.'^ :Take it;back .to'the other
one) and ? he r,wiU

'
settle immediately."Jip

•.;TAgain*the|; matter of :fact of
Shorb^'savedr him, ;and/ the-I;salesman^
acting^ om;Choynski's^a'dflce, 'returned
to thp'cityiapd again presented the'bHl/
Butrthercash^was not forthcomi ng.v Mr?
Sheehari* knew;nothing,abo'ut'itr: so Uhft
salesman^wentjaway" disappointed; brice
more./';^:?V:;\'v~. ::-r''; ~

; .'"-\u25a0; ' '•)' \
''•'\u25a0- <J \u25a0'

v^The automobile -.peoples did" not'ilike
to make'lt.too unpleasant for.the;young
man^in^ the' -midst' of ;= his -honeymoon
trip,

'
so,'; appealing ,tojfrlends.tthe Iraki-,

terr.was 'V. temporar ily;~patched ;?up %and
theimachirie xyiisireturn cd.to'the. garage
withjtheTunderstandfng that $500.forJts"
wearj'anditearj be paid .inidueitixne,' '.. '"\u25a0 ;
iiißut{thejbm;is^stin|unpaid.-;AYeBtefdayjiiiBut{thejbm;is^stin|unpaid.-;AYe8tef-
dayjChoynski,,tiring(of;the f. delay.dec-
ided. tqjbfing1 the -matter; to :a\climax.
Learnin gr, tha t;Sh6rb's^j,wife%ha"d \u25a0?\u25a0'eft
hlm.%;and--; theref ore Izirfg.-4 that Xhe
could:hot-hurt her.'feelings>by =bringing
her |, erstwhile spouso-to-.tlmei 'the at-
torney ;applied iJor^ia,^ warrant for ;the
yourigirnan'sTarrest""ohja{chafge*;of/bb-*
talriing^goods ;iby?false!ipretenses. •', ."-\u25a0
-^'Attorney rTroy.'f representing yiShorb,
asked? that *.the; case .be '[continued, .-and
Judge sShortall, after hearing the": story*?
decided cto ? put\it;\u25a0oy'feriuritil*.thla!aftier-"
noonjatjCfo'clock.' ~

„
- ~'j .-: , :' -^.

?L Choynski V saysi.hf I.'. will.
-
proseciit?

Shqrb/tO; the. full extent; of the: law."C He
says

'
l)e^doesl not \u25a0 cafe so}much 'for:the
ariditear/ort.the^riiachirje .as \u25a0 for

the' methods "{ofjShorb.^who,: he
isiguilty/oiia\criminal'iact 'arid l'should
beipunished... -.'\u25a0.-. .'' »; \

AGED CRIPPLE BEATEN
BY STATE POLICEMAN

Appraiser^ Dare's Messenger
.;; Victimof Unprovoked

Assault,

.P. £S. Dusenbury.V 76J years .old. and
partly paralyzed," was;beaten !by. a state
policeman • onjtheJ-KeyiKoute fboat* that
arrived; at; the -foot(of Market- street; at9,*o]clock /yesterday.'Vrnorning I.^Dusenr"!
buryihas beenfmessenger :imthetUnited
States appraiser's ;office "during! the ";past
10'' years. 1 iOwlhgr^toVinjurles -received
while:a- soldier MnitheVclvil wariheMs
blindIof son<ess on<e5 eye;*.Is jminus \ portions^ of
twofribs -removed'. inr'a[surgical ';opera-"
tion(on;the'i'battlefield;and

"
is:paralyzed1

infthe leftishbulder. V"?His,storyjis; that
he J,picked '^up^aj piece .p.of:a?;morrilngr
newspaper :,thrown '6n< a]seat rby a, pas-'
sengrer: onIthe Iprecedinsr^ trip;arid ,was
iriithe*actfofIpicklng^up ccc T

*

tlon'of rthe^paperiWhentaistatelpollce-?
man "grrufflyiinformed jhim'.thatiheIhad
nojriBrht.to'plcklup3papera:bnithe!bbat.f
Duse nburySreplledithatVhe^Jiad J a-;rigight*
to]do \u25a0 soa Hhatt the
n^an'thehfkhbckcid^hlraVdowril and; beat
him}ion Atheiheadfand]ibody.^ He.4says'
t_hes pollcetnanltwas «pulled>awayj.frbm*
hlmt.by JohnlSchultz,*;arciyil?"engineer:
ofi77li,Market;Btfeet;ia.nd ? another,, pas-*
sender, "i" ""-'•_ ?sDusenbury£wasiitoofexcited' ;to ? take'
the,>:offlcer^B'iiiu'mDeTxJ'.but!'; can. identify",
hlm \ readily."*':\u25a0\u25a0 He iproposes :.to prosecute
his assailant/ ?

-
.N."
'

."
• , •

Santa \u25a0 Clara's >Passion ;Play/
'iThei!'Nazareth"J. of,!California.'s <Ober-
ammergaur.j:-a^production R-.of£bea.uty,
power :and!r'cyerenct,'ils '

described ,in!an
intensely
Chai;leß Stoddard,^ illustrated
byphotographs.^in^thefAugust^number,
of'SunsetiMaKazine:"' 7:>' '.";;'" ': \u25a0\u25a0/.•/;;. '\u25a0\u25a0•.*'*"-;'" "" " '"* " '

.'•\u25a0. -v. -J'V- »|

NEW.VOLICBMEar' APPOINTED
.The police;-commissioners af their,

meeting iyeBtelrdaY4afternoon"appolhted
Lawrence $,T^*Boland.HlFran cis S'ATSMa-*
honey/SNelsonaKeysilOttbjF'redericksb'v
and\Qus taye|N.^Wuth»hiem bers _irqf ilie"
d^partm^nt.J||LbuislHolzTwasJappointe~d !
patrol .All;;the ;comm is-;
sioners were present.

'
, \

Alameda Arrive*jfrom:Hooololu, ,:,jy
, The \u0084O

ceanic, steamship i^companyj'sj
liner, 'Alameda.'llCaptainSDowdell.^af^
r|ved!last\nJg'httfromlHorioluluj Ltoo]latej!
to5pass ?Tliey?paspengers'
Tvill'ibe ;iandedjat {Pacific-street* 'wharf
early^tbta tmorning.^^^^^^-" :'- ». \u25a0

-

DLOW CAUSES PARALYSIS"
V:\\illiam;L.^Wickham ".was -booked at
the city;prisonCby .Detectives ;Matheson
andj'McGrayanf yesterday on a -charge
ofJassault !:toVmurder." 2On the night of
July .;20 Wickham, ;

:Percy -C.;Sherman
and 'another -man,";'* all." telephone ;"line-'
men, -

-wereidrinking:::in'via;.saloon "at j
Fourth::and'~: Brannan . streets < and be- j
came rinvolved,'in a•quarrel.r: -"Wickham
struck iSherman .fori).the -head iwith a
heavy s hammer^ fractufiagr.^his "skull.
The .victim'is^permauently paralyzed on
the

'
left;,side ffbm:thc r effect,- of nhe

blow.'.//\u25a0\u25a0'.•.;.:/''."." ;\u25a0
'

'.:;•\u25a0 \u25a0•"\- ... .- „\u25a0
'•

I

MOTORMAN 5^M TO JAIL

Edward Schmit. a- strike
motorman. 'was

*
sent .to• the county, jail

for 30 days rby. Police; Judge Cabanlss
yesterday on a charge of.malicious.mis-
chief,r Schmit' deliberately struck -a
wagon filled..with

*
passengers .on the

way.* to the ferry last' Wednesday even-
ing in Market"street.* It was shown
that, lie was under the influence of
liquor,at 'the time, and had-a revolver
in? his' pocket.•' ','. '.

'"
.

—
,"\u25a0\u25a0.

—
*.'"!, .'.. '

\u25a0111 effects. oLieeddrinks prevented by
Angostura Bitters—^valuable" stomachic*

•Vattorxey HunLs glassware
• Margaret Campbell was granted ap1
interlocutory, decree of divorce yestet- J
day'from Archie :Campbell, a welt-
known "police .• ccourtt t attorney.' Camp-
bell, she testified, .once.ln*»"fit.of.ang«r
broke a grlass on her head. .Judge Cook-
granted the decree.'

\u25a0'•
""'

/"' '. '"\u25a0" .."- '•"' —
'\u25a0
—-' '

'

I CLERK.FOUND DEAD
"
IK-BED—Ward 31.

l/>T*.<ated2l. was found dM-'" In bed at 331
OrUtl* street. y«terda». .- Deat'i-.ir»»>aun*«i hr.
tnnrphloe 'polsnnhj*. '. Th*'polio* (pa^'thiit ,l^>r-»

rommlttPd snlcld^.'' though It i« ,th<». opinion <\u25a0*
th*morgn^ depntl«» that h* took an oxerdos* •\u25a0?'
th» grnsby.mUtakf.'.

'
"... :-• ' ;

?lial<l winrJewflry CoJmakes ad vance&W 1

diamonds. 1261" Van Ness
";av.*ur?Su'tter *\u25a0'. ...... .»..'..

CASTORIA
IKKhdyßßiHBfB|Alwaji]Bj^li

;fSEAST;PIEDMQNT^HEIGHTS.is reached- iii:eigKtminutes
*and 'Broadway, .Oakland, thevery.ceiiteivof.the tHeater,;shop-

PIEDMONT -HEIGHTS is as> near 14tliand ;Bruadwavas the

q -EAST PIEDMONT HEIGHTS overlooks Lake Merritt. a beautiful
1 sheet of water, .andrideal for -saUingancl; boa ting-
q, EAST PIEDMONT HEIGHTS is adjacent to the proposed Sather

;fPark, off300/aeres, -'and fronts Lake Merritt
-
Park, already: -aequirecl by •

; <f HEIGHTS^
i:is?reached; -by "a perfectly- level-boulevard that curves -charmingly
Igrjound^the^head of theilakeland is perfection for^motor; cars, :riding or

\u25a0ql E^T:PiEpMraTrHEira with park

has aUsummer been^a center! of ac-
tivity,,with scores of meiT constantly at work building/ laying put roads, : -

• vconstructnig sidewalks, etc>, etc; ;:>. .

JIiI'EAJSt iPIEDMONT:HEI(SHTS lots<have^been- purchased: for homes
byJthej leading professional people, business men and bankers of 'Oak-

r'land'and San Francisco, and the future oithe Park sas a place of homes
absolutely assured. v

~

;
-the hinique; nature ofats '\u25a0\u25a0situation, and the rapidity with:which

-^•lpts have :been sold makes itimperative that those wlio want homes in
\u25a0f this Hilltract should; not delay. Y.

WICKH^M HAVENS INcORPORATED
IREAL ESTATE

1212 BROADWAY - - -
\u25a0 \u25a0.
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Likea friendshiji that wears Well---Looks nght |
at introduction anid imprbyes on acquaintance |

Cheval $jg j Sanitary Steel Couch j
'• \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'*BBrfJM

'u^^%dV&-...'' . ' ' ' " , -'
\u25a0

' '' * .-f
- 4?5^ \u25a0' B^r .B^^V. '

\u25a0'

\u25a0till/
" ' r /iff' WfEF- \ // C? 'si*} '

4* '^^^^^^ma^^^^^y^^^^_^ _f \'^^^^J^^ fc^^^^ ! iJ^P^^^^^S^fcfc^tT* H ?V1

'•"\u25a0>\u25a0 -\}\j- -:-(!| -'I fiPPWff£^s£^ '•' J'- v "Ever -see one? Ever, use ;.one?, .. \u25a0'
'::'-^'v\ -*'\u25a0

'

h

EE!§BBS^S^»^^^^b^^^^ • They're the . most convenient, most comfortable kind of a M

B -^^gr'^^^^^a \' ! - Picture shows it as a couch
—

the sides raise up and ffive it $
\u0084 M wßsJSksEo^s^\ I the width of a d.ouble bcd- '

1

'V
-

. .
—

"•-;\u25a0: ;>, \u25a0

"'•• • • JVllilAllvlvVdI/Vy ' Ei
. V^fAhd^Syj^erm'sVtoitakeftHc^rcmain- \ --«fls^^ssfe^ '^** :-~:'-'\u25a0'''-—: -~:'-'\u25a0'''-— '•"'-— — .
Mnigfeidgef^fromiia^; low-price., . ':.:. i., i "'~-"/^^l£r~' • «^^« S \u25a0 :^^' '50^"-teSGheyaUßureaus;areinot'plentiful^ JtA^^f^ V

' *<O^^krV- a -^**
;̂ $

*any|'pnce^pj6bably|o^ly/on^ • -ItV^slt•-:•--'\u25a0 A d' * *|^»'"'
large'ehoughl toT;Veflect the ? ; entire ? '•, • jf&a ,- T ?IH jK)!>

,-.;figure.'-y.:-. Hat box,,small. \u25a0 drawers, a I; * '
\j -

\u25a0 »• • hf v
'

\u25a0
\u25a0 >-\u25a0 sj"

:houseful; of:corivenienc"es.. ; :|; _' -' ; jfl^l " :<:< %
?Q» » i»ii>iiiitiitm%•' % Mil«-«-»-«-»-»-«-«-»-f) n*-/^ \~\ -ftZiM^y^*^ 1 i*^^^^\ ii

• jS-V-1
- hlgh- - .- f A splendid patter^ that willcojt at le;i»t half as much more i*-,•' %pi^r -;"Column 1,js^:four-.^ in;an>vother istore in.towri.-

'

fl

ftS^§P^2fl>V eP6li&Hed mahog- ; or dull bronze. --..-. ,

°
.° ecora 10n3 ' S

'S^a^^efflr ;anized birch. V i : PAYMENTS, $1.00 A WEEK M
Qi \u25a0 \u25a0 »»i',-7, , ........... t...... .- -«^ "h \u25a0.. - ---'"-\u25a0' *-r-:':-''----;-*'- s.;..V?"" '*"-*"*'"*'f"*:i*^*"'j;*"^*:?"^^"*"*"*^."*^^?*_^:'*;'*"*r*,"^'*-'^*-T.'?"*J*"T"*"*'*'*'.'*..*"*;»•*•«—"•'\u25a0•"«"«'yj«-»-« » \u25a0» ini«.«..... ,.q> 1

vviPositively no Mail or Telephone Oilers Accepted for A^erds^ §


